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IF WRECK; 26
NOWN DEAD

rpedoes on Rails

Were Ignored. --"

6 HID LO.
--sr

p Sloping Cars Were

Smashed to Bits.

NY OF INJURED WILL DIE.

Bsengers In Three Old Pullman
oaches of Bar Harbor Express
hushed and Maimed as White Moun- -

lin Special's Heavy Locomotive
lunged Into Rear of Train Vic- -

ns, Calling Piteously For Help, Are
ragged Out of Debris and Laid Be-d- eI Tracks.

few "Haven, Conn., Sept. a. A halt
bzon separate inquiries were started
their Way today into the latest

Iclc when twenty-si- x nassencers
re killed and more than thirty "hi

some critically, in one of Die
at disasters in the history of the

aorii, now tiiiven ana Uartford
Irond.
Ihe White Mountain express, first
Ition, crashed Into the rear of thn

Harbor &Wreas, second section.
Ilkxl south of Wallincford. twelve
tea Worth of New Uaven, the two

Sleeping cars of the latter trainIr split asunder, while the third
wns thrown on its side.

List of the Dead.
the following is a list of the idcntl- -

El dead:
v'illlam AltschuL sixteen

Va.; fracture of oelvlslb; member of boys' camp at Cobbosse,

piss Marguerite Armstrong, thirty years,
kshlngton; fracture of skull nni rhtEntitled by C. W. Bunros. Brldc-fTwirt-

daughter of Fred A. W. Arm.
long, seriously Injured, In St. Raphael's

Iarold Avery. CM Broadway: died (in
y to New Haven hospital.
Ilss Harriet Blddle, Torresdate, Pa.
laria S. Bullitt, twenty-flv- o years. Tor-dal- e,

Pa.; head and chest fractured;
re four bracelets on right arm, one in- -
"Idcu "Kml and Ralph."

Jliss Emily K. Davis. Phllnjtalnhl.i:
bre a Pin of tho Yale Scroll and Kevs
slety.
Jbert A. Green, 830 St Nicholas ave--

le. New York city; Columbia university
Ment, class of 1314; skull and chest

licturod.
Royal A. Hotchktss, sixteen years, 151

ld Spring street. New Havon: skull and
lino fractured; member of Mount Klnoo
lys' camping party.
Phllo S. Hotchklss. fourteen vears.

er of abovo: both thighs fractured.
lull fractured and Internal injuries; died

amcuianco on way to Now Haven hos- -
al.

Crozier Fox, Elklns Park. Pa.: skull
IkI chest fractured and other Injuries:
llrty-sl- x years, about six feet two inches

height; had embroidered handkerchief
th Initials S. C. F. and green seal ring
left band.

larry Iarnl, Japanese waiter at Co ti
l's so camp, Ale.

3eorge Koka, Japanese waiter, 232 West
slrty-fourt- h street. New York city.

lino fractured and Injuries in head; died
at. itapnaei s Hospital.

IH. F, Martin, Bryn Mawr; skull frao- -
tred.
Mrs. H. F. Martin.
David Neal McQuillan, Jr., Torreedale,
o.; fractured skull; wore ring marked

A. Slog.;" Identified ly George W.

Ilklns, Merritt.
Jr.

PhUadelphla.
Murphy, New York.

1 Frank B. Butter, vloo president and
les manager of the Scranton Bolt and

lut company, Scranton, Pa.
I Mrs. Agnes White, 119 Tremont street,

ston.
Robert Yohn, forty-on- e, 413 Lyooum

Ireet, Philadelphia; died In Grace hospl--

Unidentified.
I Mary Jane , Hartford, Conn.; died In

ew Haven hospital; nod letter addressed
Mrs. H. R. Taffle, 251 Sixth avenue.

lirooklyn.
Elderly man, aged sixty, 145 pounds.

Iray vondyko board, otherwise smoothls
Ihaved; clothed only In a union suit.

Elderly woman, weighing about 200

pounds, evidently of German birth; 'dark
lair, turning gray; naa gold band ring ln- -
Icrlbed "For life and for death 4 30 TO:
lody at Booth & Co.'s undertaking rooms,

Woman, aged about thirty-liv- e; had dla- -

ond cluster ring engraved "D. B. Xt" (or
G. B. U") on left hand; locket with "F,

J). Rand."
Man. gray hair, brown eyes, smooth

race, good teeth; (inquiries made Tor 'Hale
lltelnman, Lancaster, 1'a.j.

Fog Obstructs View,
Fog veiled tho Bar Harbor train

from Ue approaching White Mountain
fcxpress, although the tatter's tail lights
burned and the railroad "bnnjo'slgnal'

hvas set Tho railroad reports that' the
flagman set out torpedoes, over

which tho Wbito Mountain train pass
led before plunging into tho roar end of
Itho Bar Harbor train.

Bodies, clothing and wreckage were
thrown about by the shearing of tho
powerful locomotive through the wood
en Pullman cars. Many passengers

Iwere hurled into the nearby telegraph
I wires,

The wreck was at about C:55 o'clock.
According to-th- e official explanation of

railroad, tho Bar Harbor expresses
Itho delayed by a local ! train syhicb

i mn a
: i Mis i"a
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gine driver was packing a defective
Journal, and a roar llngmau had gone
bSck 400 yards to Hag any approach-
ing train when the White Mountain
train, running on eight mlnlltes, head-Wa-

bore out of the fog and went
through tlie wooden sleeping cars Uko
an immense steel wedge.

August B. Miller, the engine driver
of the White Mountain train, sot
brakes and Jumped With his fireman,
Emile Robinson.

Mail Car Overturned.
The impact, which split Uio two rear

sleepers of the Bar Harbor train, hurl-
ed the third sleeping car over on Its
side and derailed tho other cars of tho
train. Wreckage and bodies showered
about the great plunging locomotive
like wheat before a reaper. Bodies,
arms and le;s, Injured and uninjured
nnd of tho startled rose from tho
wreckage. Tho overturned sleeping car
Chisholni, third from the end, which
had been overturned, held a party of
boys returning from a camp in Maine.
From tills car seven dead were taken.

The trainmen and passengers swarm
ed to the rescue of the living and tho
removal of the bodies. A report was
made to New Haven at once, but it
was an hour and a half before the first
relief train reached tho soene. In the
meantime many of the Injured had
been placed on trolley cars, which
were turned into temporary ambu
lances, and tho suffering victims were
hurried to tho New Haven and other
hospitals. The dead also were token In
by electric cars to tho James street
cor barn, where space was cleared as a
temporary morgue.

Bardo Issues Statement.
0. L. Bardo, general manager of the

New Haven road, issued the following
statement:

Train 91, first section of tho Bar Harbor
express, passed Walllngford at 6:35 a. m.
Second 01, consisting of baggage car and
ten sleepers, passed "Walllngford at 6:43
a. m. First 95, consisting of baggage car,
day coach and Ave sleepers, passed Wal
llngford at 6 si a. m., all throe trains run-
ning approximately at eight minutes. Lo-
cal train 821 was running ahead of first 91,

which stopped following trains at auto-
matic signal 3 on oooount of tho local
train making the station stop. Train
second 91 was run Into by first 95 about.
one mile south of Walllngford at tho ex-
treme end of a 'three mile tangent, pro-
tected by automatic block signals. There
was a fog prevailing at the time.

Train second 91 was in charge of Con
ductor Braoe C. Adams, who had been In
the servloe nineteen years nine years In
freight servloe as brakeman and flagman,
ten years as' freight conductor and about
five months In charge of passenger trains.

Train first 95 was In charge of August
B. Miller, engine driver, who has been In
the service slnoo Oct. Z, 1890. He was pro-root-ed

to ongino driver in 1903 and served
ten years as an engine driver- - and is a
regular man' on this' train.

Seoond 01 stopped at tho signal. Flag
man Murray states that ho went back at
onoo wlth proper signals ana put two tor-
pedoes on tho rolls and that all rear end
markers lights were burning, investiga-
tion 13 now being held by- tho public utili-
ties of Connecticut Jointly
with the1 'officials to determine responsibil
ity' for the aocldcnt
' On' the' body of a young woman who

had a1 hand hag with tho Initials on it
'of fM. M. H," or "M. H. M." was jew-elr- y

worth $5,000 or more. She had
evidently been dressing whon tho
crash came, and for ttya reason1 it is
thought sho may have intended to
leave tho train at New ilaven. In a
chamois bag was a string-o- f a hundred
nearls. with three diamonds in the
clasp. Sho also had an opal and dla.
mond bar pin and an opal brooch.

PREDICT DEARER MILK.

Drought Bound to Increase Price,
Albany Dealers Say.

Albany, N. Sept 3. Milk dealers
hero predicted that tho retail price of
milk in the east will be advanced this
full and winter because of the drought,
Water is scarce' and the feed crop baa
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URGES WAR UPON

FOREST IN

New York ERtomoMt Acks

Wido

BiFFlcoU ITsave Trees,

Serious Damage Done Annually to
Fruit and Forest Trees by Vast Army
of Pests, Which Has Been Greatly
Augmented This Summer Precau-
tions to Take Against Them.

Tlie forest entomologist of tho Now
York State College of Forestry at Syra-

cuse is making a thorough study of
the forest Insocts of that state. He
has found that many kinds of insects
injurious to trees ao move numerous
ond arc doing greater damage this year
than usual. This is especially true of
such insects as tho tent caterpillars,
aphids or plant llco and scale Insects.

This serious damage by insects to
both fruit and forest trees during the
last summer is duo largely to the very
mtkl weather of last winter, which al-

lowed a large number of insects to
pass the cold season BuocessfuHyTand,
the long rainless periods of spring and
early summer, which enabled the
young insocts to got a good start in
their life work of destroying vegeta--
tlon, ' ,w- -

iiuch can w done in cohiDatmg the
insects so Injurious to our Stefests by
protecting our birds and by learning
of the life histories of tlw insocts, so
that It win bo known when to destroy
them in the mtet effective way.

'Doorlreylng Tent Caterpillar.
'The tent caterpillar, which has been

very destructive to certain fruit and
forest trocs during tho last summer,
tins practically coasod its damaging
work for tho present year. To combat
this destroctrvo insect more effective-
ly 'next year wo should begin now to
examine tho trees upon which they
have boon working this summer, to
find tho cocoons or pupa cases nnd ogg
masses. Those coooons and egg mass-
es are found usually in sheltered places
.near where tho caterpillars have been
numerous, ns under loose bark or in
tho rubbish and grass under tho trees.
Tho cocoons are of white spun silk and
often are found in masses of a dozen
or mare. They should ho collected and
destroyed. In case of reappearance
next year tho tents shoukl bo burned
off with a torch or piooo of waste
soaked In kerosene.

Many inquiries havo come to tho fo- -

est entomologist regarding plant Moo or
aphids, which have been unusually
abundant this This interesting
insect has liad an excellent opportu
nity to develop m largo numbers, due
to the long dry summer. Many young
trees or branches of trees and shrubs
haw been deformod and in some in-

stances killed outright by these lice.
On tho trees in homo grounds and

parks ono of the host ways of destroy
ing tho aphid colonies is by showering
tho insocts with tho full force of water
from a hose. Tho insocts are thus
washed oft and only a very email per-
centage of them succeed In getting
back on their food plant again. Chem-
ical sprays .may bo used, hut if these
are effective against tho aphids they
aro likely to be Injurious to tho plant
and 'roust be used with caution.

Many Hickory Trees Dying.
A number of reports havo como to

the entomologist of 'the dying of tho
nattwo hickory In different ports of
tho Btate. In most' cases this is duo to
tho hickory bark beetle, which is a
very small boring insect, Irving be
tween tho lnner barfc and tho eap wood
of tho hickory. This beetle makes a
burrow In which it lays its eggs and
from this burrow smaller burrows aro
madojn all directions by tho young
larvae.

The 'hickory tree, from a commercial
standpoint, Is doomed In New York
state, unless --very active work Is done
to prevent tho spread of tho Insect
This can bo done only by cutting the
infostod treo down and disposing of it
in a way to kin oil of the Insects un-

der tho bark. This may be done by
burning, by soaking tho logs In water
or by barking tho trunk and burning
tho limbs arid bark, Tho college of
forestry at Syracuso will be glad to
havo tho "work of Insects In forest trees
in any part of the country reported to
them, and they aro ready at all times
to determine the species and give sug-
gestions ad to combating it

MANY SICK AND WOUNDED,

Reports' to Red Cross at Washington
of Suffering In Bulgaria.

The National Rod Cross at Washing-
ton has received from tho department
of state reports from tho American
legation at Bukharest and from tho
consulate at Belgrndo to tho effect that
tho Bulgarian government la caring for
22,000 and tho Servian government for
50,000 sick ond wounded, including
prisoners of war.

The continuation of hostilities In tho
Balkan peninsula for a period, of al-

most a full year appears to have bo
for exhausted tho available medical
and other resources of those countries
as to render them Inadequate to cope
with the serious emergency that has
lately arisen. The National "Red Cross
declares there Is an Immediate and ur--

Crop Improvement

Are You Proud of Your
County Why?

BETTER MARKETING
Scientific Production Not So

. Important as Economical
;"Vv,, Distribution. ..;,.

"THE THREEtftfbAMENTALS.

The Farm Problem as a Unit; The
Farm Itself as a Unit; The Farm

as a Part of the Community.

(Elien Mumford, State Leader.)
National Crop Improvement Servlce.l
After having organized his various

'.ownship groups and obtained the
oj all existing organi-

sations, the work which the county
agriculturist may do would include
ilt J?ast three Jnipfrtant php.Ses.
First, the 'iohsltkraiori o? specific
farm problem, Whether of farm crops
or of animals and animal products.
Second, the consideration of the farm
as a unit. Third, the consideration
of the community as a unit.

Up to date the emphasis of exten-
sion work has probably been on the
first division and that of increas-
ing the yields. But one of the

features of modern agri-
culture js the dependence of the
farmer upon the market, and one of
the greatest weaknesses of modern
farming is its lack of adaptation to
the 'commex marketing conditions.
Here then is a great field for the
WOrk of district supervisors and the
county Agriculturist. We will need
many careiul investigations of mar-
keting cor.flitTons in the different lo-

calities for specific products and of
marketing conditions for the farm
taken as a unit and in its relation to
the community. An effort should be
made to control marketing condi-
tions; with reference to the elimina-
tion of waste and standardization o!
products; to securing for the farCfver
a fairer share of the price the Consumer

pays; and for helping the con
sumer to obtain the products of the
farm more directly. The county agri-
culturist will want to continue the ef
forts to increase yields both by his
own advice or by securing a specialist
to help him, but he will also see that
his work for the special crop is only
half done when he lias looked after
yields and then will turn his atten
tion to markets where again we are
beginning to develop specialists.

The Farm Manager.
The second division of his work

will be the consideration of the farm
as a unit. Here he will be on com-
paratively new ground and will pro-
ceed slowly and carefully, making
investigations into the most profit-
able types of farming. The focus of
his attention will be not upon the
yields of a particular crop, but upon
the largest net income for the farm
as a whole. Of the four factors in
production, management is the crucial
one.

No Robinson Crusoe Methods.
But we cannot stop even with the

successful manager. To stop here
would be at once to emphasize both
the strongest and weakest point in
the character of the American farmer,
namely, his strong individualism and
independence. Such characteristics,
are very valuable and we would not
try to destroy an iota of the farmer's
independent spirit and self-relian-

which are largely the result of th
training ms occupation nas given
him. But the conditions of success
ful farming have changed and the

era has passed. The
farmer now produces not merely
enough for himself and his family
but largely for a market and from
that market he buys many of the ne
cessities and some of the luxuries of
life. In other words, whether he will
or not he Is dependent upon others
for his highest success; he is a mem
ber of a complex organic relationship
we call society. To-da-y the most
successful farm cannot exist in an un
organized and indifferent community.
The success of a modern farm de
pends as much upon the kind of com
munity in which it is located as it
does upon the nature of the soil or
the individuality of the manager.

STOCKMEN PROSPEROUS.

By E. T. Robbins, County, Agent
Tazewell County. Illinois.

National Crop Improvement Service.
Wherever I have gone in this

county, I have been impressed with
the prosperity of the stockmen. The
man having eome live stock has
generally conserved the fertility of
his land and practiced suitable rota-
tion of crops. A crop of clover once
in four of five years is practically
essential to maintain the fertility of
Tazewell County land, and the stock-
men have raised a suitable amount of
clover while the grain farmers have
not. Some grain farmers I have met
are selling their clover hay, and that
is as bad as raising none. Frequent-
ly the price received for the hay is
not nearly as great as the value of
the fertility it contains. It is a no-

table fact that the yields of crops
on this thinner soil of the hills in
Tazewell County "are very nearly as
great as those on prairie lands, al-

though the hill farmers have worked
at a great disadvantage. Generally
the hill farmers have kept more
stock. Resent investigations of farm
conditions in Indiana, Illinois and
Iowa, show that while the yield of
the crops of the stock and the grain
f' ,.,. I , , . ,,j nuout uie same me stock--

PARISIAN SAG
FOR THE HAIR

If your hair 59 too dry brittle color-
less thin stringy or falling out use
Parisian Sage now at once.

It stops itching scalp, cleanses the hair
of dust and excessive oils, removes dand-
ruff with one application, and makes the
hair doubly beautiful soft fluffy-abun- dant

Try a 50c. bottle
It will not only save your hair and mako

;t grow, but give it the beauty you desire.
For gale py Qt Pell.

N OTICE OF ADMINISTRATION,
Estate of

Orrin E. Babcock, late of Hawley.
All persons Indebted to said estate

are notified to mako immediate pay-
ment to tho undersigned; and those
having claims against said estate are
notified to present them, duly attest-
ed, for settlement.

HENRY F, BABCOCK,
'wr-KW'- Admr.' 1435 Church Ave., Scranton, Pa.

Of John Conklih, Hawley, Pa. 69w5

M. B.
Brown,

Oscar E. Bunnell,
H. Dunn,

PAGE THREE

DEAFNESS CANNOT DE CURED
by local appncatiuus, as they can-
not reach the diseased portion of tho
ear. There la ono way to cure
deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness is caus-
ed by an inflamed condition of tho
mucous lining of the Eustachian
Tube. When this tube ia inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or im-
perfect hearing, and when It is en-
tirely closed, Deafness Is the result,
and unless the inflammation can.be
taken out and this tube restored to
its normal condition, hearlntr win
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I MADE UP GOODS I
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i For Ladies and Juniors dur g

i isig the hot Season to close
out their stock and make
room for Autumn Goods. g

Ladies' White Dresses, Silk Shirt Waists,

Children's Wash Dresses, Tailored Suits

lor Juniors, Misses and Ladies.
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Win.

only

be destroyed forever; nine cases out
oi ten are caused Dy catarrh, which
is nothing but an Inflamed condition
of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred
for any case of Deafness fcann--

ed by catarrh) that cannot he cured
by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for
circulars, free,

-'- F. 3. CHENEY & CO.,
Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

John Weaver,
O. Wm. Sell,
M. E. Simons,
Frd ffteebeas,

HONESDALE. PA.

Capital Surplus $100,000,001

PER CENT, of the stock- - IDF fABRllTR
holders ot this Bank rflnifILn

Everybody welcome at THE PEOPLE'S
BANK, Corner of Main and Tenth Streets.

With over Two Thousand ac-
counts and a steady 'increase in
deposits, together with our con-
servative and progressive "Way of
handling the people's money con-
stitute the Bank's best guarantee
of ABSOLUTE SECURITY TO
EVERY DEPOSITOR.

OFFICERS:
M. E. SIMONS, President.

J. E. TIFFANY, Vice-Presiden- t.

C. A. EMERY, Cashier.

Allen,
J. Sam

Dol-
lars

DIRECTORS:
W. H. Powler,
W. B. Guinnip,
M. J. Hanlan,
John B. Kranti,
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